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QQQQuestionuestionuestionuestion    1111::::        Underline the Adjectives in the following Underline the Adjectives in the following Underline the Adjectives in the following Underline the Adjectives in the following 

sentences and state its kindsentences and state its kindsentences and state its kindsentences and state its kind::::    

1. I read a boring story.1. I read a boring story.1. I read a boring story.1. I read a boring story.    

2. Last year, I got the first prize in the chess 2. Last year, I got the first prize in the chess 2. Last year, I got the first prize in the chess 2. Last year, I got the first prize in the chess 

championship.championship.championship.championship.    

3. This orange juice is fresh.3. This orange juice is fresh.3. This orange juice is fresh.3. This orange juice is fresh.    

4. Neha knows many stories.4. Neha knows many stories.4. Neha knows many stories.4. Neha knows many stories.    

5. His mother is a teacher.5. His mother is a teacher.5. His mother is a teacher.5. His mother is a teacher.    

6. Th6. Th6. Th6. There is a little sugar in the jar.ere is a little sugar in the jar.ere is a little sugar in the jar.ere is a little sugar in the jar.    

7. These horses will join the race.7. These horses will join the race.7. These horses will join the race.7. These horses will join the race.    



8. Children have sweet faces.8. Children have sweet faces.8. Children have sweet faces.8. Children have sweet faces.    

9. I want to buy that car.9. I want to buy that car.9. I want to buy that car.9. I want to buy that car.    

1111    0000. There are forty students in my class.. There are forty students in my class.. There are forty students in my class.. There are forty students in my class.    

    

    

AnswersAnswersAnswersAnswers::::        

1. I read a1. I read a1. I read a1. I read a    bbbbororororinginginging    story.story.story.story.            Adjective of QualityAdjective of QualityAdjective of QualityAdjective of Quality    

2. Last year, I got the 2. Last year, I got the 2. Last year, I got the 2. Last year, I got the firstfirstfirstfirst    prize in the chess prize in the chess prize in the chess prize in the chess 

championship.championship.championship.championship.        Adjective of NumberAdjective of NumberAdjective of NumberAdjective of Number    

3. 3. 3. 3. ThisThisThisThis    orange juice is orange juice is orange juice is orange juice is freshfreshfreshfresh....        Demonstrative AdjectiveDemonstrative AdjectiveDemonstrative AdjectiveDemonstrative Adjective, , , , 

Adjective of QualityAdjective of QualityAdjective of QualityAdjective of Quality    

4. Neha knows 4. Neha knows 4. Neha knows 4. Neha knows manymanymanymany    stories.stories.stories.stories.    Adjective of QuantityAdjective of QuantityAdjective of QuantityAdjective of Quantity    

5. 5. 5. 5. HisHisHisHis    mother is a teacher.mother is a teacher.mother is a teacher.mother is a teacher.                Possessive AdjectivePossessive AdjectivePossessive AdjectivePossessive Adjective    

6. There is a 6. There is a 6. There is a 6. There is a littlelittlelittlelittle    sugar in the jar.sugar in the jar.sugar in the jar.sugar in the jar.        Adjective of QuantityAdjective of QuantityAdjective of QuantityAdjective of Quantity    

7. 7. 7. 7. TheseTheseTheseThese    horses will join the race.horses will join the race.horses will join the race.horses will join the race.    Demonstrative Demonstrative Demonstrative Demonstrative 

AdjectiveAdjectiveAdjectiveAdjective    



8.  Chi8.  Chi8.  Chi8.  Children have ldren have ldren have ldren have sweetsweetsweetsweet    faces.faces.faces.faces.            Adjective of QualityAdjective of QualityAdjective of QualityAdjective of Quality    

9. I want to buy 9. I want to buy 9. I want to buy 9. I want to buy thatthatthatthat    car.car.car.car.                    DemonstrativDemonstrativDemonstrativDemonstrative Adjectivee Adjectivee Adjectivee Adjective    

1111    0. There are 0. There are 0. There are 0. There are fortyfortyfortyforty    students in my class.students in my class.students in my class.students in my class.        Adjective of Adjective of Adjective of Adjective of 

NumberNumberNumberNumber    

    


